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1kx. August V. Kautz lias been ac--

qui ted.

Evkn Jere JJlack says t lie President's
title is good.

The Ilepublicans of the first Iowa
congressional district have nominated
M. A. ilcCokl, of Jefferson county for
congress.

The House Committee will report
unfavorably on the bill granting our
stutean additional Congrestinen. (Jood
bye till 1SS0.

Ox motion of a democrat in the R.
Island Senate, a resolution was passed
declaring Hayes' title to the Presiden-
cy valid and unalterable, t xcei.t by a
revolution.

Tin: Potter investigating committee
is at W( lk but is using all means pos-

sible to uneaith fraud without catch-
ing democrats, an impossibility, as
will be seen.

The steamship Idaho, from Xew
York to Liverpool, foundered off the
Irish coast, bnt by hard work the en-

tire crew and passengers were saved.
All bagg:ige and cargo is a total loss.

The Omaha Smelting works are in
imminent danger of being engulfed in
the Missouri ; the water is within two
hundred feet of the works now aud
the bank is cutting away fifteen feet
daily.

Another ocean horror comes over
the wires, this time two Oermau iron
clads collided in the British Channel
and one of them immediately sank
with 500 on board two thirds of whom
are lost.

The Omaha dailies are discussing
the degree of freshness their different
columns present. We cn the out-

skirts are glad to see the question ag.
ilated for if any reap the benefit or a p.
predate the efforts, it is the dffiient
sudscribers through the country.

Tee gang who robbed ti c U. P. ex-

press at Percy Station last week were
pursued with all vigor until they were
captured and the property recovered.
The chase throughout was an eventful
and exciting one and the men in pur-

suit suffered many hardships. The
party gets three thousand dollars for
their reward.

. . . 'w m r IT"" L

1'OST JMa-sie- r i.enerai ivey na.s wrii- - i

ttn a letter to the Southern people,
highly deprecating the move set forth
by the Potter investigating committee
and claiming that nothing but evil
will come from reviewing the question
settled by congress; his letter is a
strong one and commends itself to all
both north and south.

A terrible cyclone passed over the
town of Richmond, Missouri, Saturday
night, completely demolishing one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e business and
dwelling houses. T welve persons were
killed and a, large number mortally
wounded; this is only another of the
fearul tornadoes that are so prevalent
this year in particular.

An Indian Sentenced to Tie Rung.

Salt Lake. May CO. The Indian
Tambago, convicted of the murder of
Alexander Rhoden, at Fort Hill, was
to-da-v sentenced to be hung at Boise
City, "Idaho, on the 23 of June, by the
District Court, at Maladojd aho.to-day- .

This was the young man buried here
last spring, a son of one of the oldest
residents in Cass county and we most
heartily rejoice that the government
for once, exacted justice and proposes
to meet out punishment to the coward-
ly red-ski- n who shot young Rhoden.

By underground telegraph we re-

ceived the following. No wonder
Frank Morrison wanted to resign. It
Is supposed to be what sheriff Ilyers
would like to say about his jail.

A man whi.--h was the Sheriff of a
jail his prisoners kept getttn' on' nites
and steelin Lens, cos the jail wasent
strong emit lor in iiuiu em msim. ro
the maa he sed.the man did, "He'd put j

a stop to that little game, my harteys!"
and he had a other cote of paint put
on the jail. But the artist he had put
some salt into the paint, and some cow
come along and licked the paint ol off.
and then the prisoners got out a other
time and steeled more hens. When the
Sheriff he seen wot they had done, he
was so angry he sed. "This ain't no
place for theefs, you bet; so you fel-

lers has gut to either behave yourself
orlit out, and rassele round for your
hash best way you can."

The New Supreme Judge.

Hon. Amasa Cobb appointed Su-

preme Judge by Gov. Garoer to fill the
vacancy caused ly the death of Daniel
Gantt, is a man well known in Ne-

braska for his legal knowledge and his
success as a lawyer and legislator.
Judge Cobb is a citizen of Lincoln and
member of the firm, of Cobb and Mar-quet- t,

one of the strongest law firms
in the state; he is a native of Illinois
but has lived in several states prior to
his home in Nebraska. Mr. Cobb en-

tered the arm' and engaged in the
Mexican war, after which he followed
Lis chosen profession, the law, in the
then comparatively new state of Wis-
consin. He entered the rebellion as
Colonel ai d was raised to Brevet Brig-ali- er

General, for gallant services, in
which position he served with distinc-
tion. Mr. Cobb was four times elected
to eor.gress from Wisconsin, and since
Sis lesidence in Nebraska bas been
ecu&idered. one ol her strong rnen.

Some one writing of Blair, Washing
ton county says:

More and better sidewalks can be
found in Rlair that in any other place
of its size with which the writer is
acquainted. Rusiness houses have, an
air of permanence outside and of pros-
perity and thrift inside.

We hope now that there is a prospect
of the city having some money, some
one will be able to say the same of
Plattsmouth before the summer closes

UNIVERSITY OF NEURASKA

commencement exercises KOIt 1873
AS FOLLOWS :

Baccalaureate Sermon by the Chan-
cellor, Sabbath evening, June y, at
Opera House.

Public meeting of the Palladian So-

ciety, Monday evening, June 10, at
Univt rsity Chapel.

Public meeting of University Union,
Tuesday evening, June 11, at Univer-
sity Chapel.

Exercises of Graduating Clas3 and
presentation of Diplomas, at Opera
House, on Wednesday. y o'clock
a.m.. June 12. Immediately follow-
ing these exercises will be the address,
before the Alumni, by YM. H. .Snell,
Es., of the class of '73.

Arrangt ments have been made with
the railroads of the State to return at
One-Jift- h fare all who pay full fare in
coming to Lincoln to attend the Com-
mencement Exercises. This arrange-
ment extends to June 17.

E. 15. Fairfield, Chancellor.

Warren Cluiigh of Seward, con-

victed of the murder of his brother by
the decision of two district courts and
the supreme court, was finaly sentenced
to be hung on the 7th of June. Efforts
have been made to induce Gov. Garber
to commute his sentence to imprison-
ment for life, but without avail, the
governor showing no'disposit ion to in-

terfere with the action of the court
Being convinced however by the
statements made to him, of the possi"
bility of the innocency of Clough. he
finally on Tuesday last commuted his
sentence to imprisonment at hard labor
for life. This is all very well, if when
the guilt is proven beyond a doubt, the
first sentence bo executed, but this
constant tampering with the judg-
ments of our highest tribunals is dan-
gerous in such aggravated ciimes and
should be exercised with extreme cau-

tion.

I.I.T US CELEBRATE.

At a meeting held in Judge Sulli-
van's ctlice, Tuesday evening to lake
measures toward a proper celebration
of the Fourth at this place, the fol-

lowing named were appointed com-

mittee on programme for the da', to
present the Programme Saturday Sth,
iiist. which is to be adopted by the
citizens of the county assembled on
that day for the purpose. The meet-
ing will be in the Court House and
will be called at 2 p. m. The follow-
ing is the committee.

Plattsmouth city. J. W. Marshall, B.
Hemple, Win. Neville, J. N. Wise, A.
N. Sullivan, E. D. Stone, F. M. Mac-Donag- h.

Plattsmouth Precinct. I. Wiles,
Jacob Vallery Sr.

Rock Bluffs W. J. I lesser, W. II.
Smith.

Libeity J. Y. Buck, C. II, Winslow.
Avoca G. W. Adams, Amos Teft.
AV. Water J. M. Beaidsley. D. D.

Johnson.
Stove Creek, Noah Hobbs, Chas.

Clapp.
Tipton, Win. B. Arnold, II. C. Wolf.
Elm wood, John McCaig, J. II. Me

Kinnon.
Greenwood, M. B. Cutler, Wesley

Bard.
Salt Creek, A. C. Loder, A. L. Ether-idg- e.

South Bend, II. J. Streight, C. II.
Pinkham.

Louisville, B. S. Ramsey, J. V. Glov-
er.

8 Mile Grove, J. C. Gil more, J. F.
Polk.

Centre, I. N. Woodruff, II. W. Fal-
len.

Mt Pleasant, S. Rector, James Hall.

The following is the financial com-

mittee to report at Saturday meeting.
J. P. Young, Mrs. J. W. Marshall,

J. E. Morrison, Mrs. G. B. Chapman,
J no. O'Rourke, Miss Annie Vallery,
F. R. Guthman, Mrs. Jno. Fitzgerald,
F. D. LenhoiT, Mrs. F. it. Mac Donagh,
Alex Schlegel Mrs. W. D. Jones.
The following committer are to report
on grounds. S. M. Long, R, W. Ilyers,
P. P. Gass, J. M. Patterson, Jno. Way-ma- n.

Music Committee to report Saturday,
James Pette?, R. B. Windham, Chap-
lain Wright, Mrs. J. N. Wise, Miss
Lillie Simpson. Let every one in the
city and country attend the meeting
Saturda-- .

DEATH CF JUSTICE DANIEL
GANTT.

Our people were start'eJ and sur-
prised on last Thursday morning to
read in the telegraphic columns of
tin? daily papers that Hon. Daniel
Cantt, Chief Justice of this state was
dead. The next day verified the news.

Judge Gantt came to this state at a
very early day, in IS jO, and took uplcs
residence in Omaha, then the capilol
of the Territory where he practised
law for it number of years. In V3 he
removed to Neb. City, from whence he
was elected Judge of the 2nd judicial
district under the old constitution,
wherein the three district Judges com-

prised the Supreme Court of the state
as well.

In 187C, under the new constitution
he was ed to the supreme bench
with Judges Maxwell and Lake, at
the expiration of Judge. Lake's
time he became Chief Justice and was
so serving at the time of his death.

In the state no man stood higher or
had a f. r r record.
The death of Judge Gantt will throw

a gloom over many hearts in Cass
County. Mrs. John Chalfant, of this
County, one of his daughterswas the
only one of his children present at his
de3th bed. A daughter from Chicago
and his son from North Platte arrived

next day. The Herald has known
Judge Gantt for many years; since, the
days he was a practising Attorney in
the old Territorial Courts, and to know
him was to respect and love him. A
truer man, a better man has never
beenelevatedtooff.ee in tt.ii state;
would that there were more like him.
He departs this life full of honors and
his memory will be cherished by hosts
of friends through all time.

His funeral took place at Neb. City
Friday, May 31st, wc copy from tl.e
Nebraska City Press as follows:

Nebraska City Tress, May 31st.

All that was mortal of Chief Justice
Daniel Gantt was consigned to ihe
grave at Wyuka cemetry in this city
this afternoon. The funeral was the
largest ever witnessed in Nebraska
City. Notwithstanding the threatening
weather our people turned out by hun-
dreds to pay their last respects to one
whom they esteemed and loved, as is
the lot olftw UM.-- so to be. Time for-
bids a lengthy and detailed notice of the
most impressive funeral it was ever
our duty to chronicle. Rev. 0. A. Wil-
liams and R. H. Rodabaugh olliciated.
The funeral procession was over one
mile in length. The Odd Fellows in
the lead, next the bar of the state, fol-

lowed by the governor and state ls,

county and city officers, Otoe
county bar, relatives and friends.

A special train from Lincoln arrived
in the city at 1:20 with the governor,
state officials and members of the Lan-cast- or

count' bar. Also members of
the bar from Brownville, Omaha, and
Lincoln.

About the last words he wrote was
.a short note to Guy A. Brown clerk of
the Supreme court:

"Sir. Delay in sending enclosed as
I am sick and forgot it. I tried to look
over it. I am confined in bed and it
will probably be some time before I can
get around.

A few hours after, the hand that
wrote this note wjs cold in death.

Judge Gantt leaves a widow and
four grown up children. He left lit-
tle property, besides his home in Ne-
braska City. His children were all
present at the funeral except Fulton
Gantt. who resides in Deadwood, Da-
kota Territory.

The death of Judge Gantt leaves
Hon. Samuel Maxwell Chief Justice
of the supreme Court. Judge Maxwell
is well known in this County, having
begun his legal course here. He is a
man of probity, a sound careful judge
and none other in the state would
probably given the people better satis-
faction.

Since writing the above Gen'l Ama-
sa Cobb of Lincoln has been appointed
one of the Judges of the supreme com
a notice of whom and the resolutions
of our own bar association on the
death of Judge Gantt appear

The Investigation Leader.
Com niindtuco of the Chicago 'i inics.

Clarkson N. Potter stands about five
feet and eleven inches in height. He
is broad shouldered and deep chested.
His hair is thin and iron gray in color.

Over his ears it is thicker. His eyes
are-- gray, and are what is known as
pop eyes, the eyes of an everlasting
talker. Blaine has similar eyes. Pot-
ter's nose is straight ami broad at the
base. The mouth is thin lipped and
the lower part of the lace smooth
shaven. Iron gray side whiskers of
the .shape and style of Lord Dundreary
stand out upon the sides of his face.
II is complexion is high colored and
rosy as an Englisman's. In personal
appearance he would be taken for an
Englishman, anywhere. Ills dress
helps this resemblance. He is ona of
the few meii in Congress w ho does not
think a bulging, shiny, broken-knee- d

suit of black "hand-me-downs- " a suit-
able attire for a statesman. He wears
English grays and plaids made up by a
tailor who understands his business.
Fashionable ties and button hole bou-
quets are also much affected by Pot-
ter. He uses always the broad A of
the English in conversation, and by
some is called the cockney member
from New York. He is a gool law-
yer, a man of enfailing self-possessi-

and who can haw! haw! down any un-
due familiarity or impudence address-
ed to him better than any either man
in Congress. He is one of the bett r
type of swells that one finds lounging
at the windows of a New York or
London club house. He appears to be
one of almost different species in the
motley dressed and mannered gather-
ing of the House of Representatives,
where any affeet.it ion of care in dress is
marked as a weakness or a reflection
upon the horny-hande- d workingman.
But for all of Potter's care for his per-
sonal appearance he is one of the ablest
men and best lawyers in the House.
He will make an able chairman of any
committee. Potter is CS years of age.
He wears an English stiff-to- p hat.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

REPORTED K) F. K. WHITE.

Wheat. No. 2
:

" rejected 4fn- -

Com, helled irrm
Corn, ear 15
Oats :.V.!7
llarley. No. 2 3(V-.:-

" ' 3 15itl" rejected is
Kye. S5

f.ATF..ST NEW YOUlv MAKKKTS
New VoitK, June 5.

Money 374
iold 10o"

LATKST CHICAGO MAKJv'F.TS.

CmcAoo, Jan.i 5.

Flour 5 oo-- .". 2i
Wheat 07-- ,

Corn,
Of 23',
ltye 52
I'.iirlev 41-- !

Native Cattle 3 8fv I 40
Texas Cattle 2 4.V.a .V.
Hoes 3 2 :j 50

PLATTE VALLEY HOUSE,
JOHN ItOXS. Proprietor.

tjii: oiA ni:iiaeilc uorsr.
Good accommodations for Farmers

and the traveling public. Doardlper
day. Meals 2c. Entirely refitted and

anel farmers are request-
ed to call and get 3 meals aud beil for

1.00. Sm3

"GRAND CENTRAL"
HOTEL.

LA Re; EST AND FINEST HOTEL BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND SAN VRANCISCO.

GEO. THRALL, - - Prop.
OMAHA. NEB.

DENTIST, and Honia-pathi- e 1'hysU.Ian. Of-f.- ee

corner Main and Mil si's., fver Herold's
ftore, FlaUgmouth, Neb, 2ly

Ordinance No. 86.
An ordinance providing for the a incut and

collection of Liccme tax.
Tie it ordained by the Mayor and Councilroeu

of the city vt Plallsinoutli :

Swtiom 1. That there be levied and collect-
ed a special lieeiiM tax ias provided for by sub-
division 4 of Sec. 31 of i be act incorporating
cities of the Second class.) for purposes of gen-
eral Revenue within the City of Plaltsmouth .

upuii persons t rausact int; or can yiim on the fol-
lowing kinds of bnsiiirrs, trades or occupation.

Auctioneer Oion resilient) $10 per day; $10
per week ; tlOu per mouth.

Auctioneers (resident; $."0 per annum payable
iiuarterly, -- a

Ranker, per annum 3 10 00
IUokers, train or stock 10 on

p iwn 25 CO

Groceries, wholesale 10 00
retail including provisions whose

cates exceed Sio.ooo per annum 10 00
lirocciies, retail including provisons
whose sales exceed :a).0)o per annum 15 00
Groceries, retail including provisions
whose sales do not exceed S 10,000 per
annum 5 00

Hawkers or peddlers per day 1 00 to
$10 00

Liquor Sellers for the sale of spirituous
liquors in tiiatit ities of not less than one
pint ami not to be drunk on premisedjer annum 25 00
.Meat markets aud Matchers per annum. 10 00
Medicine Dealers and UriiKuists. w ith

priivlejje of selling liipjois lor medicalpurposes per annum 25 00
Ileal Ktate aijeiiis lo 00
Kestauraut or confectionary 5 00
S i toons tor t be sale of spirit in itiii, ma t

and vinous liipiors at retail pavable
8-- i:.i annually ". 175 00

S;;b.).n lor t lie sa!e of malt and vinous
liiiuoii al retail peraaum payable semiannually 75 00

Saloons lor the sale of malt lupuurs at
retail semi auually 50 00

P.i.iiard tables (each table) per annum 10 00
liaatelle or Jenny land tables (each

table) per annum . 5 00
Carnage used for pay per annum 15 oo
Cu ts ami drays for pay tieranuum 5 00
Hacks fur pay per annum 2u 00
ltowlinj; alley per annum 23 00
Kuril omnibus and baggage w agon per

annum 10 00
Wagons, two horses or mules 5 00;

one horse or mule 42 50.
I. umber and building materia! dealer 10 00
Hotels io 00 ; Taverns 00 ; Hoard-

ing iiouc oa.
'multure dealer jo 00

Saddle or harness dealers c oj
Stationers or news dealers s 03
l.ivery and feed stable keepers lo oo
r ecu Maine Keepers 5 00
Telegraph companies or atrciicics 10 00
Kx press couipauies or agents 15 00
Life or t ire Insurance companies oritsagents 2 50
1'or each Tiieatrie.il, Opera. Negro

Maislrel or concert troupe, charging for
reierved seats not more than 75 cts. per
day 5 00
For each Theatrical, Opera. Negro Miii

strells or Concert Troupe charging lor
reserved seals SI no per day 10 00

For eacii Circus Company 1st day $25 CO

each siibi-eipie- day o5 oo.
For each Aleuagei le, unaccompanied

by any oilier show per day 25 00
For "each side show 10 00
Ski tiom 2. Agricultural Implement

dealeis per annum. 5 00
Knot and shoe dealers (exclusive)

w hose sales exceed .SlO.ooo per annum 10 00
l'."ol and shoe dealers exclusive)

whose sale exceed 20,noo per annum. . 15 00
llo'.t and Shoe dealers (exclusive)

Whose sales do not exceed Sh'.Oaoper
annum 5 00

e'lothii'g and lieets Furnishing Stores
wlio-a-sale- s exceed $lo,ofc per annum 10 00

e lotliing and ( ieuts furnishing stores
w'.io-- e s.ilcs exceed 4"2',(oti per an num. . . 15 00

;lothi;:g and eieuts turmsliinmg store
v. lio.ie do nut exceed il0,o-- per
annum 5 00

Commission Stores whose sales exceed
S 1'i.oiso per annum 10 00

Commission Stores whose sah s exeeed
$M. ooo per annum 15 00

Coiumi-io- n stores whose stiles do not
ex ecd Jlo.eoo per annum 5 00

Croekeiy uud lilacs ware Stores whose
sales exceed i lo.ono per annum 10 to

Crockery and (ilass-vvar- e stores whose
sales exceed j:i.o.' per annum 15 CO

Crockery and ; lav ware stoics whose
sales do not exceed ln.iino per annum . . s oo

e'au s of all kinds per day 1 oo
1! t,ods l)i aiel-- , w iiose s..le ex eed

JIo.imj ci an mm 10 CO

Dry goods Healers whose stile exceed
t iii.i-O'i per annum 15 CO

1 n y i rood- - Drains w hose stiles do not
exceed sin.ci.o per annum 5 00

For each gift enterpri.-.e- , lottery. Dol-l- ar

store, concert or exhibition where
gil ts are draw a on tickets of admiiou
!''' ay 15 00

For each Ittft enterprise, lottery, dol-
lar s: ;. e, com el t or exhibition on Si's
per dav 0 00

I;;!Mw:: ! icaiers whose sates exceed
Sti'JiiNi per i'lmuii) 10 Oo

I trd ware 1 teater; win se stiles exec.- d
Je . per r. a. .in 15 00
llaid'A.oe Dealers who.je sail do not

exceed -- iO,ii,i per annum S 00
.Merc!i;:i.i Tailors per annum 5 00
Mufic-.- ! 1 n.-!-i I'linient Dealer. 5 no
Mi: la cry and Not Km Deaieis 1 U0
l'ubltc Hall" iaab!e semi-annuall- y

.I.ii:uary and .1 u!y per annum 10 00
Siovc aul Itav.'i.re dealers, 5 OO
Sew iag Machine Dealers 5 00
SiOotn.g tialle y. per week 2 50
.Stallions and .lack., per ;a;hum Hi no
lol.aceoand i.-.- dealers, " 5 00

.lewil.-i- v.h .se sales exceed SiOooO
per atuiitaini . 10 00

.lea,!, rs v. nose sales exceed 20.i0per annual 15 i.O
Jewelers whoe taie do not exceed.
lo.ooo per aim ui.i 5 CO

Sk rio' 3. Per-oo- s ei!ing a variotv of the
Hllicies in Section 2.i. tin- - (lriiiiiaitfc.fi O pay
a tarici si'ui', license oi nve noiiais on an-
nual sales not exceeding .t.ino ; ten dollars on
annual stiles exceeding ?5,ono and not exceeding
t lc..i" o : Fifteen doiiais ou anna; 1 sales exceed-
ing Sl'l.o'io.

Skctiox 4. That one license certificate may
be Mi.hcient for tiny and all kinds ol business,
(except litpmr tiallic which crrtiticate to be is-

sued by the Mayor aud City Clerk upon pay-me- n!

of Hie proper sum of money aud shall
name the kinds of tmsiucv. and a license may
be so granted for business not specified in the
above oi attaiu e, and a suai charged therefor
not exceeding i!,e amount named for similar
kinds i.f buMiit's.

Sr.i Tlox 5. Parties obtaining licenses shalllay the amount required, lo the City Clerk, and
tio person .shall be deemed to have a license un-
less it is in due form, signe.i with the fit: nature
ot the Mayor, settled with the corporate seal,
and attested by the City Clerk.

Seitiox fi. AH licenses (except Wholesale
Lbpior Dealers, Saloon and M ilt and Vinous
l.iiiuor Licenses) may be by tile Mavor
an. Ctty Clerk without the action of the eJity
Council.

Sio-tio- 7. All persons obtaining Whole-
sale Liquor Dealers Saloon and Malt and Vi-
nous Liquor Licences, shall tile a bond in the
sum of one Thousand Dollars, with tood and
KUihcient security, to be approved by the May-
or and City Council, conditioned for the faith-
ful observance of the provisions of this ordi-
nance relative to the sale of Spirituous, malt
and vinous liquors.

Si:. 8 No license shall be as.i,i:!ied without
the w i itten consent of the Mayor. & Wltoieasle
I.i in r Dealers, Saloons or lieer Licenses must
have th written consent of the securities on
tne bond and said consent of the Mavor and se-
curities must be presented to the City Clerk for
record.

si nox . Any person violating any of the
pro of this irdinai.ee, shall upon convic-lio- n

hefore the Police Judge or anv other olti-c- er

having jurisdiction, be deemed guilly of a
misdemeanor, and fined in any sum not exceed-
ing .?l0n and be liable for the amount of such li-

cense tax.
Suction" 10. All of the aforesaid special li-

cense tax shall be paid in cash or genera! fund
Warrants of the city al the option of the per-
son or persons taking out any such special li-

cense tax.
Skctiox 11. All ordinances or parts of ordi-neiic-

inconsistent with this ordinance are
hereby repealed except ordinance Number K5.

Section" 12 " his Ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its passage ap-
proval and publ cation.

Approved ibis day of June A. D. 1S7S.
Attest: J. W. Johnson,

J. D. Simpson", Mayor.
City Clerk.

A. Schlegel & Bro.,
Manufacturers of

AUNTIE CIG-AIS-,
And dealers in

FANCY SMOKERS ARTfCLL'S, SMOKINK
;md CHEWING

TOBACCO'S.
Spec!:.! P.UANDS and sizes of CIGARS made to

order, and satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar
clippings sold for siuokihg tobacco.

Main St. one dooi west of Saunders House.

Plattsmouth, Neb. lOly

E. PARMELE,
SALE, FEED & LIVERY STABLE.

")n Main street nearly opposite the Court
House, FLattsmouth, NusV

HorsEsfoR Sale.
The buying and selling of good horses made

the specialty of the business.

New Horses & Carriages,
and gentle horses, for Ladies to drive art kept
at this Stable.

ATo a carry all, which runs to the depot. ni
w ill carry passengers front any piace in town uu
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EXAMINE
MT STOCK FOR SALE.

8yt . . E. PARMJELE.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer iu

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD3.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to be

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:

Notions, Queenswaro,
and In fact everything you can call for In

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOR 11IDE3 AND FURS.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for goods, olyl

Chicago Bnrlinfloa & Qnincy R. R.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
BETWEEN THE

East and West,
Rnnnirg Through Cais

TO

Couucil Bluffs,
CONNECTING WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
KOK ALL POINTS IN

COLORADO.
irrc.vA .

CTA1I,
MOXTAXA.

XEVA DA.
ATilZOXA,

IDAHO,
AND

T BI Zl O U C EI C A 11 S
TO

KANSAS CITY, TOFEKAATCH! i St. JIi
Through Cars 'HOUSTON'""1 aU Vt,u'

MIKKOntl. K.VXSAfi & TKXA S,
AS-D-

Ilousloti & Texas Central ILiilKoa'ls.

!T IS THE

DIEECT BOTJTE
FROM THE

Wo&t tQ tJiQ Mast
and the

EAST TO TI-I-H WES1.
All information about rate of fare will be

ehe'.llullv !;lven bv" applvins: to
D. V. HITCHCOCK,
lien. Wis. l'a-s- . At..t'ly CilliAi.o.

uir xiiv. stoim:,
la riattsninuth. Neb., on Fourth St.. about the

MIDDLE OK THE BLOCK,
you w ill find :

Corn EI:3;J rs, (!iad Si, horse)

St:lS4y IMows,
Cultivators,

and all kimlsof Farm Implements and
Shelf Hard ware. Tin Ware, uC, c.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sale
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O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs? Medicines?

WALL-PAP-
ER

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

by an Experienced Oruscist.

EMX:LER TEE PLACE.

COR. FIFTH & MAIN H2 REETS
rLA.IISiIOUTH. NR- -

1 ?

OUR SILVER

AV'hat to do with the Silver Dollar
has been agitating the public mind for
some time. You can find out at

ELI PLUMMER'S

P3

I will give in exchange 15 lbs choice

dried peaches for a Silver Dollar.

15 lbs choice dried currants for a Sil-

ver Dollar.

1 11) choice G. 1. Tea for a Silver

Dollar.

A large package of the best A. Sugar
foj a Silver Dollar.

Or any other quality of sugar for a

Silver Dollar.

All sized package of coffe for a Sil

ver Dollar.

Smoking and chewing tobacco in

large quantity for a silver dollar.

A large invoice of salt fish just ree'd
that I wish to exchange for silver dot-

ard.
i

20 yds nice prints for a silver dollar.

10 " " gingham

15 " " muslin " "

10 " " white pique

A largo pocket full of thread

1 pair men's Uritsh half hose for a

silver dcll.tr.

10 pair of ladies white hose for a sil-

ver dollar.

Nice summer shawls for a silver dol-

lar.

And a Great Variety of Goods

I have not room to men-

tion at the same rates. I

Call and Examine the

all new and purchased fur

i am also Willing to lie-cciv- e

all the Silver
Dollars Offered on

Accounts.

ICmbrace the oppor
tunity before it is

everlastingly
too late.

Eli Plummer.

Tim ATTRACTION!
SOLOMON & NATHAN

would respectfully announce to tin ir many patron.- - that they have n reived a
magnificent selection of Spring and Summer good., which they inti.-nr- j to sell
at prices which defy competition. Our facilitici for purchasing in t!,0 mar-
kets of the East are such that wo are able to offer better i 1'1 iifi-im-- ts t,, tn0
trade than any other firm in the city, regardless of assertions to the ' I'litrury.
Accordingly we give you our price li.st, which alter examination win ,.on.
viuce you of our low prices and the amount of money you will be capal k of
saving by purchasing from us.

General Dry Goods.
ISeuutifiil srhm prints "St:inii:ird I'nuitls" 'J. for SI

l.tlllT --"J
(iodiI i unlit y slu'Ptlnir. fi'-- r pi'r y:ml.
Yard wide Moai'lied nuwlin y;iiil.

' ' " " "blown fie li.
C'lu'v'uit shirtings, 7, o and l- -
IH'iiiius k':iu uj, diirkiiiu o-j- ii
l!rd tii'kinn n up, woistoil l.".i )r yard.
Splfinlid iissiirtinriit iln-s- s cooils at i) and loe per yard up.
IJiiijilianis S'ji iiit vaid ui.(loixl ipiality hfack alpara pr yard up.
Table lini-n-s i'K up. Nupkiiix T.V jut yard up.
Crash Towrliiifi ar pii' yard up.
Hand-MiMi- ; jiatti'ins in suiiiuu-- r sliawls t.m' tip.
Cot tun r.atlni'-- : tiiuid 7 lbs fur il up.
A full li tit- - of Lailli'M. ion t and t'liildn-ii- i If.iso from Zc per pair up.
Carpet Cliaiu " tStandiird I'.i and " hi & lb packages I j:,.

Carpets.
A MAGN'iriCKXT ASSORTMEN V.

Hiinp 20c per yard. Ingrain 37' a pv yani.
Two-.l- y all wool T.'-- per yard, 1 luvc-jd- y 'J.'i pir yard.
r.rusKellf SI on per yard,
li Kir lnals. rii's veiy low.
One yard w llc tloor oil .dotli, 27' .c ;.
One ami a half jards wide lim r oil il.dli, i;ii up.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF CA SSI .If ERE FOR 7,1 EX AM) j;o)'S
SUITS. WE OFFER SPLENDID IIARUAINS IN THIS KEPT.
All wool caasiiiiercs 70e up. Tweeds J',e up. Cottoiuules li'.e up.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
Wo have received direet from "Pari-- ' tin niovj superb m leetio.i (,r I'.iitern II i

llibited ill tlli.s eity, w hielt e offer frnia to e..e!i ; ,i,'m., ;i h:,,. . f I .

drelis l iiiiiined Hat" from 7.e iij. Shapes up. .Niic l!io ei s loe up. t i aai.iri,!
Plain and (iros tlrain llibbons retailed at w liolosale juvees. S !o.

37k' per yard.
Kid'ciovt s 2"e per pair up. I. Kb Thread C.nvi" l .e u:i. all o.dors.
Triininiim Silks. Sal ins, idoiiir. Tunpiois, ,il r. in;u kably low i: m i s.
Ilaiidsoine IHaek Spam-!- i I. ace Seal l liiiin . to -,

c.k Ii.
ItlaeU l.aee Seart 'nls by the yard !." up.
I.adies handkereliiels ,"." up. Ladies silk If mik i i.f - up.
A n exte'iMve variety of N eek I a'd I fioni lee up.

t erepe riieiiin. loe per ard up. Veilin:; .; ( per yaid.
Silk parasols 7.'e up. CoUoi, parasoN ."' up.
I.aees. edili'is and einbroidi lies from ,"ie per jard up.
Kans from .' to l..ro eaeh.

Mir sloek of zephyrs is eompb'le pi every parliiMilr.r. We al,o
mottoes, can vac, ete., ;:t eeredm;;ly lev.' Ii;iin s.

- HIT i

and liil-u- p.

'y p.itleiuj

While Goods in Great Profusion.
Piipies riausook )lain and tiiii.ed Jaeoiie', P.islioj) and Yhtoiia I .a v. n Sui-s- , laa-i- in

prii-- irom tin- - per yard up.
P.ut tons ol every desei ipi ion. An unusual display of Co! ! on, Silk, p'i;.'!e, I '.a!! and Tu o P! yFriiijje. 1 riniininus of e el y ilesei iptiou.
I orsets irom .Tie lip. A uiibjue h lin'i of I m ': eoinbs from 1 ' to I each.
Culls and col!..rs .c up. l'uil line of i.adii - .s;.il . I.adies in a - :in uudi rw ear fi o'n 2c u.

Gents Clothing and Furnishing Goodi.
A complete line. Suits from l.r'i up.
Culls, collars and neck ties at prices w illnn t'.e leaeii of all.
Cents underwear from i"e up. Coloi ed oversliii t s, up.

litlv shu ts, T.v uji. Calico .shirts, 7oe up. I'elcii.'e sliii is, 7"c u;.

BOOTS A.KD S1IG2.
An extensive line, noted for th 'ir dmabiiity ai d !. capites.
Mens boii'.s f i .im ...! nj per up. l!o s l.o.e s ir.m: i .. i.r r up.
Jlell.s fchocH, Up. I. a a ies sil.u s ! pp. ( liiidl ca- - 'In -. 1. 1: 1:; .

Hats and Caps.
Latest styles, good hap., from T.".e up. Caps from .." up.

Wo alsoe.-'.rr- a full line of jewelry. v tcl;es. !..!! s. silvr 'pu., Ki.!ve. , I'Oi 'u ti

cutlery, writiiis iiiatL' rials, isiai kut ba"-ke- ! , v. 01 A ba.-i- . Is, i ;. .

TTTJlsrZCIS JjyriD "VALISES
FACT O 11

Call and

soLOMori

2sT37l3W"

rry eard boat d in a!l mliiH,

AT- -

Y P II I C Fj

be ci ;i luecd

a

GOODS
FOR

Taken in
1

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS (SOOI)S, HOSIERY. SI IK Sf'A EIS,
WHITE GOODS. ToWEI.s. TABLE LINEN.

DOMESTICS. en s.'CTS, No'D'.XS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC, El''.

A Full Assortment of

Groceries,
Provisions,

Oueensware,
Etc.,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFORNIA DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce

hathail

Exchange

for Goods.


